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Great Finds & Photos
Christmas Bird Counters at Hartford,
Connecticut, turned up this immature
Red-headed Woodpecker (Melanerpes
erythrocephalus) in addition to the
“usual” host of eastern woodpecker
species.  Photo/Bill Asteriades

Another western species found in fair
numbers in the east this past season was
Ash-throated Flycatcher (Myiarchus cin-
erascens), this one found on the New
Bedford, Massachusetts, CBC.
Photo/Geoff Dennis

Among the crown jewels of birds that can
be tallied on Ecuadorian CBCs is the
Violet-tailed Sylph (Aglaiocercus
coelestis), this one from the Mindo
count.  Photo/Rudy Gelis

Adding both varietal spice and a nice
visual counterpoint to the waterfowl
tallied at Redding, California, was this
dapper drake Black Scoter (Melanitta
americana). Photo/Bob Yutzy

One of the southwestern wintering
species showing up in many extralimital
regions is the Green-tailed Towhee (Pipilo
chlorurus). This bird provided a first state
CBC (and only second ever) record at Lake
Oconee, Georgia.  Photo/Rachel Cass
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It was an amazing egret season on the
Newport-Westport, Rhode Island-
Massachusetts count; many Great Egrets
(Ardea alba) were accompanied by an
even more unusual Snowy Egret (Egretta
thula). Photo/Geoff Dennis

The Christmas Bird Count season is
actually the breeding season for some
species in the Neotropics; this White-
bellied Antpitta (Grallaria hypoleuca) was
feeding young at its nest at Yanayacu,
Ecuador.  Photo/Rudy Gelis

Black-throated Green Warblers
(Setophaga virens) are supposed to be in
the Caribbean or Latin American regions
during the CBC period, but this bird
livened up the Coastal New Hampshire
CBC.  Photo/Steve Mirick

The Black Vulture (Coragyps atratus) is a
species that has been expanding north-
ward; this one was tallied on the Niagara
Falls, Ontario CBC.  Photo/Willie D’Anna

Not your average Alaskan waterfowl at any season, this lovely drake Wood Duck (Aix
sponsa) was discovered and photographed at Glacier Bay, Alaska, on their count.
Photo/Nat Drumheller
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While the White-throated Sparrow
(Zonotrichia albicollis) is one of the most
abundant of its ilk in much of eastern
North America, this bird was a great find
at Hood River, Oregon.  Photo/Bud Lacey

A notoriously skulky species of the south-
east, the Bachman’s Sparrow (Peucaea
aestivalis) is even less frequently pho-
tographed. This one was nicely portrayed
at Savannah River Site, South Carolina.
Photo/Mark Vukovich

The American Three-toed Woodpecker
(Picoides dorsalis) is fairly commonly
encountered in the west, but is scarce in
the east. This male was a treat on
Newfoundland’s Bonne Bay CBC.
Photo/Darroch Whitaker
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An unusual Siberian visitor to southeast-
ern Alaska, this second winter Slaty-
backed Gull (Larus schistisagus) was a
great catch on the Ketchikan, Alaska,
Christmas Bird Count.  Photo/Jim Lewis

Displaying very unusual behavior and
thus nicely photographed on Rhode
Island’s South Kingstown CBC, this
Dovekie (Alle alle) was most likely not in
good health.  Photo/Carlos Pedro

Highly unusual in New England waters in
the winter, this Pomarine Jaeger
(Stercorarius pomarinus) was one of
many highlights of the Stellwagen Bank
National Marine Sanctuary pelagic CBC in
Massachusetts.  Photo/Wayne Petersen

Another skulker beautifully captured on
“film” (though this was a digital image)
was this Le Conte’s Sparrow
(Ammodramus leconteii) on Georgia’s
Floyd County CBC.  Photo/Owen Kinney

Providing a first CBC record on the Ennis, Montana, count as well as a lovely close
for any day’s CBC efforts was this Barn Owl (Tyto alba), a species normally
completely nocturnal and a real treat to find during daylight.  Photo/Ed Harper
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It’s not a gaggle of 21 gulls, or geese, shown in this photo. It’s actually a photo documenting 20 of the 21 Great Egrets (Ardea alba)
and the Snowy Egret (Egretta thula) all found together on a Christmas Bird Count. This would not be a remarkable sighting on a
count anywhere along the Gulf Coast or southern California, or in the Caribbean or Latin America. What sets this apart as a
stunning find is that it documents most of the tally of egrets on Newport-Westport, Rhode Island, in New England, where single
Great Egrets historically are unusual and Snowy Egrets are nearly unheard of in early winter. Smithtown, Long Island, New York, also
had 22 Great Egrets, and other counts regionally had record high tallies of these big white waders. Was this a result of the record
mild fall and unusually pleasant conditions during the CBC period? Undoubtedly those were contributing factors during the 112th
Christmas Bird Count. But it could be an indication that Great and Snowy egrets and other species needing open water in coastal
marshes may be found to be increasing in number and frequency on some coastal CBCs in the northern part of their early winter
range in the coming years, another example of birds reacting to moderating winter conditions.  Photo/Geoff Dennis

The total of 46 Northern Fulmars (Fulmarus glacialis) on the Stellwagen Bank National
Marine Sanctuary, Massachusetts, pelagic CBC was stunning given this species’ rarity
on CBCs regionally. Making this record even more interesting was the variety of
plumages, with good numbers of both dark and intermediate birds accompanying the
“usual” light-morph birds. This sextet of fulmars resting on the water includes two
each of three plumage types.  Photo/Wayne Petersen

This Thayer's Gull (Larus thayeri) on the
Southern Lake Norman, North Carolina,
CBC provides an identification challenge,
a first count record, and the farthest
inland record for the state.
Photo/Chris Talkington
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Unusual inland, this Red-necked Grebe
(Podiceps grisegena) hanging out with a
with Double-crested Cormorant
(Phalacrocorax auritus) was a nice find
on North Carolina’s Greensboro CBC.
Photo/Henry Link

Returning for a second year in the
Anzalduas-Bensten, Texas, circle was this
Black-vented Oriole (Icterus wagleri), a
new addition to the North American CBC
checklist last season.
Photo/Brandon K. Percival

Unusual geese are occurring—or being
found—with increasing frequency by CBC
participants. This Greater White-fronted
Goose (Anser albifrons) at Concord,
Massachusetts, was a nice tally there.
Photo/Tom Murray

Over the past quarter century Northern Cardinals (Cardinalis cardinalis) have
increased in number on Colorado Christmas Bird Counts, echoing their earlier steady
march up the East Coast through the middle and latter part of the 20th Century.
Nevertheless, this decidedly perky male cardinal was definitely a treat to find on the
Pueblo Reservoir, Colorado, count this season.  Photo/Brandon K. Percival
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